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I Nation Honors Naval Heroes Who I
I Died In Occupation of Vera Cruz I
f MILLION PEOPLE REVERENTLY

I WATCH FUNERAL PROCESSION

Caisson Bearing Seventeen Flag-drape- d Coffins Borne From
Battery to Navy Yard in Brooklyn President, Secre-

tary of Navy, Senators, Representatives, City Of- -
ficials, Naval Officers, Bluejackets, and

Marines in Mournful Cortege.
- :

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES ARE HELD

Chief Executive and Secretary of Navy Express Profound
Grief for Loss of Brave Lads Rabbi Stephen Wise and

Chaplain of Maine Offer Prayers Navy
. Bugler Sounds Taps Above Silent Crowd
I Bodies to Be Sent With Escort

to Their Homes.

r New lork, May 11. To the men
of the navy who died in the occu
pation of Vera Cruz, the city, the
state and the nation paid tribute to-
day in a demonstration rhiefly re-
markable for its silence and solemn-
ity. For four miles through the city
streets the fuueral cortege passed,
and behind if in an open carriage rode
the president He sat for the most
part with head bared, though the
.May sun beat down on him and the
mercury climbed above seventy

Perhaps a million persons saw the
seventeen coffins, each on a caisson,
borne from the Battery plaza in Low-
er Manhattan to the navy yard In
Brooklyn The procession was near-
ly two hours in passing.

Though there were but seventeen
of the dead in the procession, Secre
tary of the Navy Daniels made It
piain that the ceremonies were for
all who had died at Vera Cruz, not
only the seventeen, whose bodies were
brought up by the cruiser Montana,
but also for Clarence Harshberger
and Henry Pulliam, wbho have since
died.

I. Phe religious ceremony at the navy
ard was more impressive, if possi-

ble, than was the sight of the slow
moving cortege.

President's Address.
President Wilson had no formal ad-

dress prepared for ceremonies at the
Brcoklyn navy yard today. Secre-
tary Daniels read 10 him the names
of the nineteen American dead in
whose honor the services were held.
The president's reply was delivered
with slow impresBiveneBS His voice
w?s low and reverent and his face
was grave.

Mr. Secretary." he said, "I know
the feelings which characterize all

ho stand about me are not feelings
that can be expressed In eloquence or
oratory. For my own part, 1 have
a mixture of feelings.

I ' "The fooling that is uppermost le

pne of profound grier. that these lads
should have had to go to their death.
But yet, I feel a profound pride and,
If 1 may say it out of my heart comes
a touch of envy of those who were
permitted so quietly, so nobly: to do

their duty.
Have vou thought of it. men, here

is the roster of the navy the list of

the men officers and enlisted men.

and marines, and suddenly there swim
nineteen stars out of the list, men

into thewho have suddenly gone
of memory, where we shall

alwavs see their names shine not

because they called on us to admire
thorn, but because they served us

questions, and In
without asking any
the performance of a duly which is

well as on them.laid on us as
Duty Not Uncommon.

Duty is not an uncommon thing
gentlemen Men are performing It

walks or life all aroundIn the ordinary
all the time, and they are makingus,

Crent sacrifices to perform It Y hal

men like these peculKir rji,,n
Son 1 not merely that they did their

their duty had nothing
but thatto5o with them or with their own

, .- -a nrnltar Interests. Tlie
personal -

their lives
-

for them-V did not give
their lives lor ue

selves- - thev gave
beeau.e we called on them as a nation

dut Thatunexpectedperform an
l the way In which men grow

that la the only
somebody else than them

SPivts And what greater thing
than a nation such

S Si.
you

we
servo
love and are proud of?

for the lads? Are-- Are vou sorry
for the way they will besorrvyou

remembered? I hope to Qod none of

vou will join the list, but If you do.

vou will Join an immortal company

and while there goes out of our heart.
sympathy for them,affectionate,

w" know why we do not go away

occasion with our heartsthis
asT down but with confidence of

worked out; not only
how It will be

future of this coun
more vague

?v. but the immediate future
Trying to Serve Mankind.

dowu to Mextao to
We have gone

mankind If we can find the a
serve

don'l want to fight the Mexicans.

WrVareS 1. not a thing
J ln ihTch we are proud to die but a

J. war of service Is a war in which it

is a proud thiug to die "
The president referred then to tlv

cosmopolitan personnel of the vic-
tims

Personnel of List.
"'I listened to the list," he added

with a profound feeling, "because they
were not Irishmen, or Germans or
Hebrews when they went to Vera
Cruz They were Americans, and, no
matter where their people came from
they did the things that were meri-can- .

"War is only a sort of dramatic rep-
resentation, a symbol of a thousand
forms of duty. I never svas in but-

tle or under fire, but I fancy it is Just
as hard to do your dut when men
are sneering at you. for when they
shoot at you, they take your natural
life and when they sneer at you, they
can wound yotir heart. And mr
who are brave enough, steadfast

just the same'
' These are men of whom a naticn

enough, steady In their principle?
enough to go about their duty wit!
regard to their fellow men, no mat
ter whether there are hisses or cheer

men who can do what Rudyard Klo-lin-

in one of his poems wrote
"'Meet With triumph and disaster
"'And treat those two impostors

may be proud
Disaster and Triumph.

"Morally speaking, disaster and tri-

umph are imposters The cheert of
the moment are not what a man ought
to think about, but the verdict of tiis

j conscience and of the consciences of
' mankind. So when 1 look at you 1

feel as if T also and we all were en-

listed men not enlisted In your par-
ticular branch of the service, but en-

listed to serve the country no mat-
ter what may come, what though wo
may waste our lives in the arduous
endeavor.

"We are expected to put the ut-

most energy of every power that wo

have into the service of our fellow
men. never sparing ourselves, not
condescending to think of what Is go-

ing to happen to ourselves, but ready.
11 need be. to go to the utter length
of complete

"As I stand and look at you today
and think of thone spirits thai have
gone from us. 1 know thai the road
is clearer for the future These boys
have shown us the way, and it is eas
ier to walk on It because they have
gone before and shown us how.

"May God grant to all of us that
vision "of patriotic service which here
In solemnity and gTief and pride Is

borne in on our hearts and conscien-
ces."

When the president had finished
there was a moment of silence, then
Rabbi Stephen Wise delivered a pray-

er for the dead.
The religious service ended with a

prayer by Rev. John P ChldwiCK,

chaplain of the Maine, it was nearly
noon when a navy bugler stepped for-

ward and "taps" sounded abov the

crowd standing bareheaded and sil nt

The president and Secretary Tumul
tv and Dr. Grayson entered an auto-

mobile and were taken back across
the bridge to Manhattan.

The seventeen coffins remained on

the parade ground for hail an tiour.
still guarded by the sailor pall bear
era and then were taken to the naval
barracks for distribution to the es-

corts that will convey them to family-homes-
.

New York. May 11 The dead from
Vera Cruz were landed on American
soil today, and city, state and nation
paid their tribute.

Two hours before the city was astir
nineteen flag-drape- coffins were re-

moved from the boat deck of the ar
mored cruiser Montana and placed on

caissons on the plaza in Battery Park
Kew witnessed this ceremony but
thousands later lined the streets to

watch the slow procession wind it
wav to the navy yard. Not since the
Dewey parade has there been such B

spontaneous demonstration. That
to a re-

turning
however, was a noisy tribute

victor, this is a reverent one

to the returning dead
The weather could not have been

better. The sky was almost cloud-

less and there was just enough breeze
to stiffen afloat and ashore, the thou- -

sands of flags which flew at half
mast.

Silent Crowds Wear Black.
Silent thousands, long before 8

o'clock, began making their waj to-

ward lower Manhattan; others mass-
ed about the city hall, when- - tlx- pro-

cession was to halt briefly, still oth-
ers lined the approaches to the Man
hattan bridge, and finally a great
throng gathered at the navy yard
where eulogies were to he said Many
wore little 1m. - of black others
wore bands of black on their sleeves.

President Wilson arrived in the
city from Washington shortly after 7

o'clock .almost unobserved He was
taken Immediately to the home of
his friend, folonel Bj. M Hons.- and
thence to the Battery, to take a place
In the procession It had afterwards
been arranged that the president was
to go to the navy yard to receive the
nation's dead on government ground,
but at the last moment Mr Wilson
Changed his mind, and was driven to
the Battery so as to participate In the
ceremonies from beginning to end.

Twenty-fou- r mounted policemen led
the way. Behind them were the com-
bined bands of the dreadi oughts Wy-

oming and Texas and besides the
bands, 600 Bluejackets from these
ships.

Next came the coffins. In sincle
file. At the side of each rode a po-

liceman and at the corner of each
caissons marched a national guards
man Tin- Sims and Stripes alone
covered the caskets.

Carriages Follow Caissons.
Behind the last caisson came the

carriages bearing the president,
retary ot the navy, senator.-- , congress
men and representatives of the state
and city They moved In the follow-
ing number

No. 1, President of the United
States. Dr. Grayson and Secretary
Tumulty.

No 2, Secretary of the navy; Gov-

ernor Glynn, Lieutenant Commander
Jones, U. S N.

No. T, Assistant Secretary of the
Navy Franklin D, Koosevelt. Presl
dent of the Hoard of Aldermen
Geoi ce McAneny

No. 4, Rear Admiral Bradley A.

Flsko, U. S. N, Lieutenant Colonei
Cornelius Vanderbilt and other Na-

tional Guard officers
No Collector of the Ports of

New York Dudley Field yialone, Brig-
adier General George Barnett, D 8.
M c, Captain William n. McDougal,
V. S. N.

No fi, General Horace Porter, for-

mer Mayor Seth IjOW, Surgeon Gen-

eral William C Bralst.'d V B. N ,

Corporation ounel Frank L. Polk.
No. 7 to 9. Dr. .Nicholas Murray

Butler, president of Columbia t

Josepb H. Choate. A. Barton
Hepburn, Dr. st Clair McKerway and
others.

No. 10. Police Commissioner Arthur
Woods, committee named by mayor
of Chlcako.

No. 10 to 20, congressional commit-
tee

No. 21 to 24. state legislative com
mittec.

No. 25 to 36, officers from Gover-
nor's Island and navy yard

Never had the Battery witnessed

such a scene as today's. Tugs nosed
up to Pier A. and with a precision
that is the navy's, the seventeen dead
were landed, gronped on the caissons
Immediately the bluejackets who
were to march bsa.n to assemble
The men trom the Texas came by
tug from the navy yard, whence their
ship was to sail late In the day for
Mexican waters. The Wyoming's men
came ashore in their own boats. It
was the Wyoming that conveyed the
funeral ship Into the harbor yeate
day and all night long, outlined In

lights she .swung at anchor 300 yards
ahead of the Montana s how

The cortege began to move t 9

o'clock, the ship's bands playing a
funeral march, and the bluejackets
w ith arms reversed The crowd
stood with bared heads. Through the
skyscraper canon of Lower Broadway,
past Old Trinity church and into the
City Hall plaza. the procession
pas.sed

At city hall, whose columns and
portico were draped In black, the
cortege halted while Mayor Mitchel
placed on a caisson a wreath of or
chlds, the city s tribute As he did
so, the bluejackets stood at present
arms, and 800 school children sang
"Nearer My God to Thee."

Gathered at the City hall were per-
haps 10.000 spectators. From there
the route lay north, across Manhat-
tan bridge to Brooklyn and the na
yard. There the ceremonies were
simple and comparatlvelj brief A

hymn by the battleships bands, an In-

vocation b Chaplain William ;. Cas-sun- i

of Annapolis, then President
Wilsons address Prayers by Rabbi
Stephen S Wise and Father John P,
Chldwlck, Chaplain of the Maine, fol-

lowed Three volleys fired by a de-

tachment of marines from the Texas
and "tap6" by a bugler completed the
progra m.

Alter the Invocation by Chaplain
Cassahr at the navy yard, Secretary
Daniels turned to the president and
said :

Secretary Dan. els Reports.
"Mr President I have the solemn1

honor to report to you. as command
of the United State-- , navy,

the names of the fifteen sailors and
four marines who recently at Vera
Crui, Mexico, sealed with their blood
their devotion to the flag ol their
country. all were In the prime of
rigorous young manhood. Of the nine-
teen who answered their last roll call
With a cheerful 'aye,' aye. sir,' thir-
teen were 22 or under. The oldest
v.as the youngest 19. Their av-
erage age was but a little over 23

The) gave not only all they were, but
all they hoped to be.

"The first to make the noblest con-

tribution that a man mny give was
Qeorge I'oiusette of tlie common
wealth of Pennsylvania, He was in
his twentieth year and served as sea-
man on the United States steamship
Florida The others of the immor-
tal nineteen. In whose honor this me-
morial Is held today, were

Names of Dead.
The dead from Vera Cruz are:
Boswell, Louis Frank, chief pun

ner's mate, battleship Michigan,
in.

Defabblo, Gabriel A., gunner s mate.

battleship New Jersey Batavla, N. Y.
De Low ry. Francis P . seaman, bat-

tleship Ni w York, Pittsburg. Pa
Devoriek, Frank, ordinar seaman

battleship South Carolina, Blakes-burg- .

Iowa.
Fisher, lilzie C, ordinary seaman,

battleship New Hampshire. Forest,
Miss.

Fried. Louis Oscar, ordinary sea-
man, battleship Arkansas. Gretna, La.

PohllohSteln, IS. H.. seaman, bat-
tleship New Hampshire, Mobile, Ala.

Haggerty, Daniel A., private, ma-

rine corps, Cambridge, Mass.
Lane, Dennis J., seaman, battle-

ship New Hampshire. New York City
Marten. Samuel. private marine

corps Chicago.
Percy, Itufus Edward, private ma-

rine corps. Concord, N H.

Poinsette, George, seaman, battle-
ship Florida. Philadelphia

Schumacher, John F , coxswain,
battleship Florida. Brooklyn.

Smith, Charles Allen ordinary sea-
man, battleship New Hampsjiire.
Philadelphia,

Stream, Albiin rie ordinary seaman,
battleship New Jersey, Brooklyn.

Summerlin, Randolph, private ma-riri-

corps, Wlllacoot lice, Ga.
Watson, Walter L., ordinary sea

man, oattleshlp Arkansas, Orleans.
Mass.

Qf these fourteen will he tent from
the nav) yard to relatives The bod
les of three. Haggerty. Percy and
Watson, will be taken back on the
Montana for removal to New Eng-
land.

Charles R Harshbarger and Henry
Pulliam of Virginia

"I hand you. sir. the names of
these in roes recorded high on the
national roll of honor that the) may
he preserved In the archives of our
republic Their BervicSs will be held
In lasting remembrance by a crate-fu- l

people"

CONFIDENCE IN NEW FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD; BANKERS AND I

BUSINESS MEN OF CHARACTER AND ABILITY COMPOSE PERSONNEL

Top. left to right- - William G.
" ' -- "' I and John

Skelto.i Williams. Bottom, Harry
A. Wheeler (left) and W. P. G.
Harding.

While rep-re-t is expressed in many
quarters that Richard Olney fecl3
himself too old to assume the duties
of chairman of the federal reserve
board, there is general satisfaction
with the new body's personnel.
Paul Warburg- - of New York
and Harry A Wheeler of Chi-

cago are well known bankers
Adolph Caspar Miller of San Fran-
cisco is an economist ar.d writer on
banking questions. W. P. G. Hard-
ing of Birmingham, Ala., is one of
the leading bankerr of the south.
W. G. McAdoo, secretary of the
treasury, and John Skelton Williams,
comptroller of the currency, hold

-

their positions by virtue of their
offices in the treasury department.

The salary of the reserve board
members has been fixed at $12,000
a year.

BEET FIELDS BENEFIT

R TIE STORM OF

YESTERDAY

Field Superintendent .Job Plngree
of the Amalgamated Sugar compans

stales that the good effects ol the
storm of yesterday afternoon and last
night on the beet fields can hardly
be estimate, l

The fields were beginning to get
,ir, retarding the growth of the
beet

The storm was quite general in the
sugar beet zone and the ground re-

ceived a Rood soaking.
Mr Filigree says he has learned of

no district where the hall did any
damage J

t

COLORADO MINES

TO STAYCLOSED

Secretary of War Will Not
Permit Re-openi- of Prop-

erties in Strike District.

TROUBLE MUST END

Nothing That Would Aggra-
vate Situation to Be Al-

lowed by Military
Authorities.

Washington. May 11 -- No mines
will be permitted to reopen in the
Colorado strike district for the pres
ent. Secretary of War Garrison an-
nounced today He denied that or-
ders had been issued forbidding the
Importation of strikebreakers, but ex
plained that while the situation re-
mained threatening the mines'not

running probably would be
kept closed until in his judgment
their opening would precipitate no
further trouble

'It makes no difference whether
strikebreakers are imported or wheth
er the labor is on the ground. ' said
Mr. Garrison. "We ace not going to
permit anything that would aggravate
the situation The mines will be al-

lowed to as soon as condi
tions warrant."

oo

EXPERT li BLACKMAIL

CASE ASKING FOB

BIS PAY

Douglas A Swan, the Salt Lake ex- -

pert on handwriting, is before the
county board this afternoon asking
for expert witness fees for the testi-
mony he gave in behalf of the state
In the J. 11 .Martin case While there
is no provision in the state laws for
"expert fees." he contends that such
fee might be paid as "other expenses"
aa provided for in the prosecution of
criminal cases

Commissioner Bforonl Skeen, chair--

man of the board, states that iu the
absence of a law providing for expert
witnesses fees, the board is at a loss
to know Just what to do. He consid-- i

rs It a stat" affair more than one for
the county to grapple with and say.-- ,

the matter should be taken up with
state officials There were a num-
ber of expert witnesses ln the ctse.
Mr Skeen says, and if one of them
is entitled to extra compensation, he
does no; know where the charges will
end. The expert Kytka has a claim
of about $2600 for the services he
rendered.

nn

HIGH SCHOOL HAS A

M0HNI1 DEVOTED

'

TO ATHLETICS

A special assembly was held at the
Ogden high school this morning to
celebrate the mhI showing made by
the athletes ol the school In the
State High School track meet in Salt
Lake City, last Saturday. The local

j athletes won 17 points In the meet,
tlelng with the Salt Lake blgh school
for second place

At the assembly a number of
speeches were made b) those who
participated In the meet and the of- -

ficers of the athletic association, all
of which were received in an enthu-
siastic manner Songs and school
veils were interspersed with the
Bpeech-makln- g and the assembly, as n

whole was voted a fine dispkn of
school spirit The special hero of the
Occasion Was Ralph Fuller who broke,
the st de record for the 44o-yar- run;
with Price and HIbbB also point win-- '

ners. coming In for a large share of
the favors.

None oi the athletes who participat-
ed iii the tournament were rorgotten
and durinc the demonstration ex-

pressed themselves as having been
proud to have represented such an en
thuaiaetie body of fellow students.

oo
improve a Road According to an

announcement made today, the conn
l mad leading out of pgden through
Kirch i reek to Weber eanyon, i to
be improved in the near future and
will become a part of the Lincoln
highway The improvements are to
be made by the COUOty authorities at
the suggestion ol thfl W eber Huh and
the club will also nsslst In making
the undertaking a success

CONTEMPT CASES I
ARESET ASIDE I

Gompcrs, Mitchell and Mor- - Kr
rison Sentences Barred by HO

Statute of Limitations. Rf'--

'TWO JUSTICES DISSENT
HL V.

Charges Against Labor Lead- -

ers Made in 1907 Three WE:
Year Limit Long Past. HP

Washington. U C. May ll.The V'',
contempt sentences imposed by the lLw-r-

district supreme court on Samuel
GomperB, John Mil. hell and Frank IBp''
Morrison labor leaders, were set aside 'V
today by the supreme court, for the R
second time as barred by the statute Hf
of limitations. B

Justice Holmes said the ease turn- - Gf
ed on the point that the contempt pro Bceedings should have been started K?
within three years from the date of
the committing of the offenses. He EL
said proceedings for contempt should IBS
be speedy and thus come within the Ife
purpose of the statute of limitations. r
which require prosecutions within flfc

three years Justices Pitney and HiVandevanter dissented. K
j The contempts charged against tbf R-- ,

labor leaders occurred in 1907 ami
early in 1909 about the time thf E.
District of Columbia supreme court E?
BSUed an injunction prohibiting th-- i kFederation officials from boycotting B

the Bucks Stove and Range company K'.
of St. Louis, then in a labor war ft:
with organized labor ,f

The labor leaders were senteuced t -

to jail, but the supreme court of the fey
United States in lftll set the convlc- - KjL
tlon aside because the labor leader--
had been proceeded against as if the K
proceedings were- a part of the boy- - E"
cott suit. The district court, the dav

the reversal, then began Be par- -

ate proceedings against the leaden f
for the same offense. r ."

ZAPATA NEAR

MEEO CITY I
Washington Appeals to All f:

Foreign Diplomats for In- - v

formation Rumors ftp

Thoroughly Alarming. f

Washington. May 11. Persistent
report- - from Mexican sources that 'li-

the revolutionary leader. Zapata, in l!
the southern part of the republic, is JT

an immediate menace to Huerta and E.
tb loreigners in Mexico City, led the
state department today to seek all
possible information on the subjecl t,

Forelcn amhassadors and ministers 6.
h( re whose countries h ive diplomatic 1.
representatives In Mexico City were r
appealed to by the department to in C

restigate thoroughly alarming rumor; f
concerning Zapata's threats and the c
actual movements of his forces The
department also asked the foreign r'
diplomats for information as to actual

in Mexico City, particularly F .'

the rumors that Huerta's position is
rapidly weakening. I.'

INT CMTY BIO
TO HELP THE STATE

President l ; .McDonald and Sec- - H- '

retary Horace ESnalgn of the state k
fair w. re before the Weber county
commissioner:-- , tins forenoon urging H
the necessity of a tax levj for air v.

purposes The gentlemen were ad- -

T oca ting R tax for the Cair and they T

were prevailing on the commission- -

to plan a permanent fair building iff

for Weber county on the Fair r
Grounds ic-- .

The stated to the county board
that it fs planned to hae ever COUn- - W

n Utah erect an exposition build- - a
in-- and make it a regular annual af- - H
fair to have a good exhibit of farm It--'

stuffs during the fair week. The gen
tlomen did not expect Wrher county
to erect n hulldln-,- ' this year but they
were eager to get the matter before
the board that it might receive ravor- - fry
ah).- consideration 'i an early time. L

However, thej want a tax levy for the
year 1914. The commissioners over- -

iookfd It last vear, but the members
say something will be done this year ;.

toward helping the state fair The I;
matter has been taken under advise 1
ment- - V.


